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No. 2008-80

AN ACT
HB 2167

Amending the act of December21, 1998 (P.L.1307, No.174), entitled “An act
relating to cities of the first class, establishingNeighborhoodImprovement
Districts; conferring powers and duties on municipal corporations and
NeighborhoodImprovementDistricts; and providing for annualaudits and for
tourism and marketing,” authorizingthe Philadelphiahospitalitypromotiontax;
providingfor apportionmentof revenue;andmakingeditorial changes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 3 of the act of December 21, 1998 (P.L.1307,
No.174), known as the Community and Economic ImprovementAct, is
amendedby addinga definitionto read:•
Section3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Tourist promotion agency.” An agencydesignatedby the council of
the city in which the Pennsylvania Convention Center is located to be
eligible for grants from the Departmentof Commercepursuant to the
former act of April 28, 1961 (P.L.111, No.50), known as the Tourist
PromotionLaw.

Section2. Sections10 and11 of theactare amendedto read:
Section10. Tourismandmarketingtax.

In additionto the hotel roomrental tax imposedunder[section23 of the
act of June 27, 1986 (P.L.267, No.70), known as the Pennsylvania
Convention Center Authority Act,J 64 Pa.C.S. Ch. 60 (relating to
PennsylvaniaConvention CenterAuthority) andundersection 202 of the
actof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownastheTaxReformCodeof 1971,
the council of the city in which a conventioncenter is locatedis hereby
authorizedto imposean excisetax on the considerationreceivedby each
operatorof a hotelwithin thecity from eachtransactionof renting a room or
roomsto accommodatetransients.The tax shallbe collectedby the operator
from thepatronof theroom andpaid overto the city pursuantto section11
andshallbeknownasthetourismandmarketingtax. Therateof tax imposed

under this sectionby thecouncilof the city in which theconventioncenteris
locatedshallnot exceed1%.
Section11. Specialtourismandmarketingtax fund.

Thereshallbedepositedannuallyin a specialfund establishedpursuantto

Isection 23(e) of the act of June27,1986 (P.L.267,No.70), known as the
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PennsylvaniaConvention Center Authority Act,] 64 Pa.C.S. § 6025
(relating to hotelroom rental tax; continuationofexistingtax), for theuse
of the regionalattractionsmarketingagency,all revenuesreceivedfrom the
tax imposedunder section 10. All expendituresfrom the special fund
establishedunder [section 23(e) of the PennsylvaniaConventionCenter
Authority Act] 64 Pa.C.S§ 6025 shall be usedby the regionalattractions
marketingagencyfor direct advertisingefforts directedtowardsadvertising
and publicizing tourist attractions in the area served by the agency,
promotingandattractingtourismto facilities in theareaservedby theagency
andpromotingandotherwiseencouragingtheuseof thefacilities in thearea
servedby theagencyby thepublic asa whole.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section11.1. Philadelphiahospitalitypromotiontax.

In additionto the tourismandmarketingtax imposedundersection10
and thehotel room rentaltaxesimposedunder64 Pa.C.S.Ch. 60 (relating
to PennsylvaniaConvention CenterAuthority) and undersection202 of
the act ofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownas the TaxReformCodeof
1971,thecouncilofthe city in whichthePennsylvaniaConventionCenter
is locatedis herebyauthorizedto imposean excisetax on the consideration
receivedby eachoperatorofa hotel within thecityfrom eachtransaction
ofrentinga room or roomsto accommodatetransients.The tax shall be
collectedby theoperatorfrom thepatronofthe room andpaidoverto the
city pursuant to section 11.2 and shall be known as the Philadelphia
hospitalitypromotiontax. Therate oftaximposedunderthissectionby the
councilofthe city in which thePennsylvaniaConventionCenteris located
shallnotexceed1.5%.
Section11.2. SpecialPhiladelphiahospitalitypromotiontaxfund.

There shall be depositedannually in a special fund established
pursuant to 64 Pa.C.S. § 6025 (relating to hotel room rental tax;
continuation ofexistingtax) all revenuesreceivedfrom the tax imposed
undersection11.1 to beusedasfollows:

(1) Revenuesshall be distributed to the regional attractions
marketingagencyand usedby it for direct advertisingeffortsdirected
towardsadvertisingandpublicizingtourist attractionsin the-area-served
by such agency,promotingandattracting tourism to facilities in the
area servedby the agencyandpromotingand otherwiseencouraging
the useofthefacilities in the areaservedby suchagencyby thepublic
asa whole.

(2) Revenuesshall be distributedto the tourist promotion agency
and used by it to promote the use of the expandedPennsylvania
Convention Center and to promote the area served by the tourist
promotionagency,includingin internationalmarkets.

(3) Revenuesshall be used to further support the expanded
PennsylvaniaConventionCenter.
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Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof July, A.D. 2008.
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EDWARD G. RENDELL


